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“Ephraim and the Winged Bear”
CHARACTERS IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE
Ephraim Bumseeple - - Olaf Bue, '23
Bertha, his wife ...... Ruth Winans, ’23
The Maid ....... Miss Turcott, ’23
I he Bear ....... Solway Anderson, *23
Sheets - - ............................................. Matt Pearce, ‘23
The Woman ....... Helen Little, ’21
The Young Man............................................John Toole, ‘22
“Miss Civilization”
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Alice Gardner ------ Virginia Yegen. ’22
Uncle Joseph Hatch, alias "Gentleman Joe 
--------- Raphael Meagher. ’22
Harry Hayes, alias "Grandstand Harry -
- - - - . . . . . Eugene Harpole, *21
Jim Meakin, alias "Reddy the Kid" 
--------- Maurice Angland. *25
Lucas. Policeman Lambert Demers. ’21
